
CASTLE HILL VAR!A~ION O~ TROST ORDINANCP (NO.2) 1984

NO.....~ 1984

AN ORDlNI\NCll; to vaty trusts aod authorise
the dedication to eoe pub1.ic as a road of
certain land a~ Castle HiH in the Shire of
Hornsby.

WHF.RFI\S

1\. 1\091\can Church properly Trust Diocese of Sydney (hereinafter

cl),lled tho Ij property 'Prust") is the register-ed proprietor of the

land described in the Scheduld hereto.
"

B. The said land is held upon trust for the I\nglican Church of

I\ustralia in the Parish ofCasl:.le Hill pursuant to clause 3 (2)

of the Cas tle Bill Qrdinance No. 41, 19 a2.

C. Condition 4(1)(a) of a development:. determination mado by the

Hornsby Fl.hire Council on 28th Septt.'!mber, 1982, pursuant to a

development application Iflade by the Parish 1;;0 Council provided

that the Pariah .was to dedicate the entry dr:iveway t<> the said

land as a public road for a distance of thirty (30) metres f~om

Old Northern Road, Castle Hill.

D. 't'he en try driveway has boen cons tructed by the Parish as pur.!:

of the development of the said land for the purpose of a new

church, meeting hall, general purpose roomS and an/::illary car

parking.

F. By reason of ci'rcums tances subscqtlent to the <.:rea tion of the

trust upon whleh the said land is held, it is e~pedient ~hat

authority be given to the Property 't'rust to eXeCl.'lte a plan

Subdividing the said land into lots 11 and 12 and providing for

the dedication of lot 12 (450 square metres) to the pUblic as a

road, ~ubject to an easement to drain water 3.05 metres wide

created by Deposited Plan No. 241310 .

.NOW the Standing Committee of the Synod of the piocese of Sydney

in the name and place of the said Synod HP,R~BY DF.CLARES ORDAINS

DIREC't'S AND RULES as follows.



1. This Ordinance may be cited as the "Castle Hill Ordinance

(No.2) 1984".

2. By reason of circumstances which have arisen subsequent to

the cr~atlon of the trusts on which the saId land is held Lt is

inexpedient to carry out and observe the same to the oxtent

authorised by this ordinance.

3. The property Trust is hereby aJthorlsed to execut. a plan

subdividing the Raid land into lots 11 and 12 and pcoJ±dlng for.
the dedication of lot 12 (450 square metres) to the pUblic aa a

road, subject to the eXisting easomon~ to drain water 3.05 metres

wide created by Deposited Plan Number 241310.

SClIJ::OUu11'

I\uu that land being Lot 1 in Doposited Plan No. 631783 and being
the whole of the land comprised in coctiflcate of title Volume
15045 Polio 45.

t CPRTIFY that the ordinance as printed is in accordance with the
Ordinance as reported.

,,,,.,..--

Chairman of Committeoo

! CM~TrF¥ that this Ordinance was passed by the Rt~nding
Comm1. tleo of tine Synod of the Diocese dE Sydney on the :z.~,"~day

of Oc.~ob'l.l- 1984.

Secretary

r MSF.NT to this Ordinance.( ..,

\
"


